• The novel contribution of PAPGI is its focus on wild, perennial herbaceous species that 18 generally have not entered the domestication process but that hold promise for 19 development as perennial food crops. By extracting botanical information relevant for 20 agriculture we provide a dynamic resource for breeders and plant scientists working to 21 advance ecological intensification of agriculture, and for conservation managers working 22 to preserve wild species of potential agricultural importance. 23
Introduction 43 44 Agriculture is the world's largest and most rapidly expanding ecosystem and the leading cause of 45 biodiversity loss (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005) . Agricultural intensification, 46 increased productivity per unit area, results in dramatic yield gains through breeding and 47 agronomic inputs (Mann, 1997) , but also leads to soil degradation and erosion (Cox et al., 2006; 48 FAO, 2009 ; Pretty, Toulmin, & Williams, 2011) . Ecological intensification or multi-functional 49 agriculture, an approach which aims to maximize agricultural products while simultaneously 50 providing ecological services, is a compelling concept framing conversations about sustainable 51 food production (Cassman, 1999; FAO, 2009; Doré et al., 2011 ; Bommarco, Kleijn, & Potts, 52 3 2018). Although some perennial, herbaceous species are grown for biomass (e.g., alfalfa), here 63 we turn our attention to perennial herbs grown for their edible reproductive structures, and focus 64 in part on perennial grains (dry edible seeds harvested from perennial cereal, legume, oilseed, 65 and pseudocereal crops; Van Tassel & DeHaan, 2013) . 66 67 Despite their potential utility, wild, perennial, herbaceous species were rarely domesticated for 68 seed or fruit production (DeHaan, Van Tassel, & Cox, 2005 ; Van Tassel, DeHaan, & Cox, 2010; 69 Table S1 ). Several hypotheses have been proposed to explain the lack of perennial, herbaceous 70 crops including trade-offs among vegetative and reproductive tissues and contingency effects of 71 early agriculture which focused on annuals, among others (Van Tassel, DeHaan, & Cox, 2010) . 72
Today, perennial herbaceous crops are being developed through "wide hybridization," where 73 existing annual crops are crossed with perennial relatives, and de novo domestication of wild, 74 perennial, herbaceous species (DeHaan & Van Tassel, 2014) . Efforts to develop perennial grains 75 are underway in several crop systems (Table 1) ; however, to our knowledge, there are few 76 existing resources that provide information on wild, perennial, herbaceous plant biodiversity for 77 the purposes of agricultural innovation. 78
79
The Missouri Botanical Garden (St. Louis, MO) is an exemplary leader in the field of plant 80 biodiversity data and established the world's first botanical database "Tropicos" 81 (www.tropicos.org) to manage plant specimens and facilitate herbarium label production. 82
Tropicos is unique because it is based on taxonomic names that link to herbarium specimens and 83 other information, including other biodiversity information portals (Table S3 ). Here we report on 84 the development of a special project within Tropicos, the Perennial Agriculture Project Global 85 Inventory (PAPGI; http://www.tropicos.org/Project/PAPGI). 86 S1, Table S3 ). Further, ILDIS did not include information for biennials. ILDIS IDs that were 125 missing both lifespan and growth habit information were removed from the database assembly 126 file. 127
128
We used Microsoft Excel to filter the data. First, we discarded taxa listed as trees, trees/shrubs, 129 and obligate shrubs. Second, we discarded annual herbs. Third, we removed intraspecific taxa 130 (e.g., subspecies and varieties). Ultimately, we retained only ILDIS IDs for perennial, 131 herbaceous species that grow as annuals in some environments, and perennial herbs that become 132 shrubby in some environments. 133
134
Matching ILDIS species names in Tropicos database. To match species names extracted from 135 ILDIS to species names in Tropicos ( Figure S1 ), first we matched species names regardless of 136 differences in authority and automatically selected the accepted name and authority when 137 available. From Tropicos, we obtained a file that contained unique Tropicos IDs (species names 138 in Tropicos) for each ILDIS species name. Trait data for species names were imported into 139 Tropicos using their corresponding Tropicos ID, and subsequently linked automatically to 140 taxonomic information, specimen information, references, photos, and distribution maps for that 141 name in Tropicos. A number of species names present in ILDIS were missing in Tropicos. We 142 verified ILDIS names in the International Plant Names Index (IPNI, 2012) and manually entered 143 them in Tropicos. Species names present in ILDIS but absent from IPNI were not recorded in 144
Tropicos and were removed from the database assembly file. 145
146

Establishment of PAPGI interface. Legume data extracted from ILDIS and imported into 147
Tropicos were organized into a special project within Tropicos, the Perennial Agriculture Project 148 Global Inventory (PAPGI; http://www.tropicos.org/Project/PAPGI). PAPGI has a user-friendly 149 layout that includes a vertical navigation bar that links to PAPGI-specific information (project 150 introduction, family descriptions, and a customized search builder). An important feature within 151 PAPGI is the search builder, a custom query based on 63 traits organized into seven broad 152 categories: 1) taxonomy, 2) growth descriptors, 3) ecology, 4) reproductive biology, 5) genetics, 153 6) economic use, and 7) toxicity (Table 2) . Descriptors were developed with input from breeders 154 at The Land Institute, who identified traits used when selecting perennial, herbaceous species for 6 pre-breeding programs. PAPGI includes a drop-down menu for each descriptor. For example, 156 under "reproductive biology" > "sexual reproduction," users can select "selfing" and run the 157 search engine. Upon completion, this search will pull up all taxa in the database that are known 158 to self-fertilize. It is possible to search for any combination of descriptors in the database; 159 however it is important to note that data acquisition and entry is ongoing. 160 161 162
Ethnobotanical data integration within PAPGI. Ethnobotanical data were compiled from 163 ILDIS, other databases, and literature (Table S6 ; National Research Council, 1979; Smartt, 164 1990 ). We assembled an ethnobotanical dataset for our list of wild, perennial, herbaceous 165 Fabaceae species. We documented plant parts used for human consumption (flowers, leaves, 166 pods, and seeds), food type description, as well as names and localities of indigenous tribes using 167 them. Similarly, we recorded if a species was used for forage, fodder, silage, and any other 168 economic applications, such as bioenergy, fiber, gums/resins, honey production, latex/rubber, 169 medicinal/psychoactive properties, wax, and cultural or religious purposes (Table 2) . 170 171 Toxicological data integration within PAPGI. Many plants are inedible to humans without 172 some form of processing; consequently, information about plant toxicity and detoxification 173 methods is important when considering wild taxa for pre-breeding. We entered toxic properties 174 into PAPGI, such as the toxic part(s) of the plant and the nature of the toxicity report (i.e. 175 observed in the lab, field, in animals or in humans; Table 2 , Table S7 ). 176 177 The definition of "toxicity" is not straightforward and sometimes depends upon value judgment. 178
For each species, we categorized reported toxicity as either toxic to humans, toxic to animals, or 179 predicted as toxic. Edible plants for which there are occasional, idiosyncratic reports of negative 180 reactions were generally not coded as toxic to humans, while well-defined and relatively 181 common human illnesses associated with edible plants (e.g., favism) were flagged as "Toxicity -182 human." "Toxicity -animal" was used for reports of illness in livestock, including in controlled 183 feeding studies or if an animal voluntarily consumed the plant. "Toxicity -lab animal" described 184 species reported as toxic in studies in which small animals in confinement were overfed 185 quantities of a plant or plant extract, since results of such studies are not always relevant to 186 normal exposure. "Toxicity -predicted" was used to flag species without reports of illness, but 7 that had been reported in survey studies to contain chemicals similar to other toxic species (in 188 particular, Davis, 1982; Williams & Gómez-Sosa, 1986; Wink, Meisner, & Witte, 1995; 189 Fletcher, Al Jassim, & Cawdell- Smith, 2015) . Generally, we observed that species whose 190 chemistry and bioactivity are understudied should similarly be suspected of toxicity when 191 toxicity is common within the same genus. We have noted these observations on the PAPGI-192 specific webpages of several genera; however, comments are not exhaustive, and species with 193 unknown toxicity should be investigated further (Table S7) (Roskov et al., 2005) . In this study we recovered slightly fewer taxon names from ILDIS (25,005 200 taxon names, 19,904 species); we believe the discrepancy was the result of edits made to the 201 ILDIS database after its 2005 publication. Of these, 5,370 taxon names (3,974 species names) 202 had incomplete or missing lifespan and growth habit trait data. We completed partially missing 203 lifespan and growth traits for 59 taxon names and the remaining 5,311 taxon names (3,942 204 species) were not included in PAPGI. The significance of missing data for our database is minor 205 as many missing species belong to woody genera (e.g. Acacia, Caesalpinia, Mimosa etc.) or 206 genera with large number of species (e.g. Astragalus) where detailed taxonomic assessments are 207 ongoing. Thus, of the 25,005 taxon names extracted, 19,694 taxon names (15,963 species names, 208 80.19% of the total in ILDIS) have complete trait data for lifespan and growth habits (Table 3) . 209
Of the 19,694 taxon names with trait data, 18,018 taxon names (14,645 species names) are 210 perennial or perennial/annual, and 1,674 taxon names (1,317 species names) are annual (Table  211 3). One herbaceous taxon was determined to be biennial. 91.74% (14,645 of 15,963) of wild 212 legume species examined for this study are perennial (Table 3 and Figure 2 ). Of these, 6,644 are 213 primarily perennial and herbaceous. The remaining 2,904 tree taxa (2,439 species names), 1,619 214 shrub/tree taxa (1,300 species names), and 5,222 shrubby taxa (4,230 species names) were Of the 6,644 wild, primarily perennial herbaceous species names in ILDIS, we matched 6,427 to 219 existing Tropicos records. 217 ILDIS species names were missing from Tropicos. Of these, 142 220 were retrieved in IPNI and recorded in Tropicos (see methods), the remaining names were not 221 entered in Tropicos. In total, 6,569 perennial, herbaceous species (or herbaceous and shrubby, or 222 annual/perennial herbaceous) derived from ILDIS were included in PAPGI. One caveat is that 223 the ILDIS database represents approximately 95% of the living legume species in the world 224 identified as toxic in PAPGI (Table S7 and references within). These include 15 species with 267 known human toxicity, 118 species with animal toxicity, 26 species with animal toxicity in lab 268 studies, and 80 species with predicted toxicity based on reported information (Table S7) . 269
Categories of toxins are also reported for most genera or for individual species, e.g. neurotoxic 270 nitro compounds in Astragalus spp., pyrrolizidine alkaloids in Crotalaria spp., and Lupinus spp., 271 anthraquinones in Chamaecrista spp. and Senna spp., cyanogenic glycosides in Lotus spp. etc. 272 (Table S7 ). Seeds or fodder (forage bearing seeds) of 162 species were reported as toxic (Table  273 S7). It should be noted that seeds of 17 species were coded as both "toxic" and "used as human 274 food," which may indicate loss of toxicity with appropriate processing or natural variation for 275 toxicity. Six Fabaceae genera were also flagged as containing species with a high index of 276 "suspicion for toxicity." Although we present a summary of known toxicology information 277 (Table S7) , we recommend that for species with unknown toxicology information, users consult 278 toxicity information recorded on the PAPGI genus page, because this information applies to all 279 species within the genus. We predict that the number of legume species known to contain toxic 280 compounds will increase dramatically as this field is populated. Therefore, additional research 281 into toxic compounds for specific candidates is recommended before selection for pre-breeding. incorporates taxon-specific information on ethnobotany and toxicology. Although many 293 outstanding plant databases have been developed prior to the inception of this project, they 294 catalogued either contemporary crops and their wild relatives, or wild plant diversity (Table S3 ). 295
The novel contribution of PAPGI is its focus on wild, perennial, herbaceous species that 296 generally have not entered the domestication process, that may or may not be related to existing 297 crops, but that may hold promise for crop development. The PAPGI framework allows for queries that support both approaches to developing perennial, 311 herbaceous crops: wide hybridization and de novo domestication (DeHaan et al., 2014). Breeders 312 can use PAPGI to support wide hybridization by identifying perennial members of genera that 313 contain annual crops. We queried 13 commercially produced herbaceous legume crops in PAPGI 314 and found that these agriculturally important legume genera contain more perennial than annual 315 species, and that many of their perennial species are edible or have forage uses (Tables S2 and  316 S6). PAPGI can also be used to support de novo domestication. Although data entry is ongoing, 317 PAPGI offers the opportunity to filter the 6,644 wild, perennial, herbaceous legumes through the 318 selection of suites of traits. One way in which PAPGI might facilitate this initial selection 319 process is to identify species that have been used by people (Table S6 ). Using data generated in 320 PAPGI, we identified a "short-list" of 10 candidate genera with underutilized wild, perennial 321 herbaceous/shrubby species used for food in temperate and tropical areas: Apios (4 perennial 322 species), Astragalus (1,720), Baptisia (14), Canavalia (22), Dalea (86), Macroptilium (9), 323
Macrotyloma (21), Psophocarpus (9), Psoralea (45), and Tylosema (4). These genera may be 324 the focus of future analyses assessing in ground field traits and response to selection. Fabaceae 325 results support previous predictions that wild, perennial, herbaceous species have the potential to 326 expand agricultural diversity beyond current annual grain crops (Crews & Cattani, 2018) . In conclusion, the vast plant diversity in nature and in cultivation has been catalogued in various 368 ways by different academic and research communities (Table S3 ). Although botanists, 369 agronomists, ethnobotanists, ecologists, and farmers have complementary interests, the data 370 being collected are not always available in a form that is easily accessible to all of the various research groups interested in plant diversity and agriculture. PAPGI attempts to connect 372 taxonomic and agronomic databases to identify wild, previously undomesticated taxa for 373 inclusion in breeding programs. A major challenge moving forward is the efficient extraction of 374 data on plant form, function, and use from disparate, diverse sources including journal articles, 375 books, and even herbarium specimens. Harvesting these valuable data, and integrating them in an 376 efficient way into searchable, web-accessible databases like PAPGI, is a major hurdle that 377 requires creative approaches and cutting-edge technologies. 
